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Dear Brethren:
Greetings in Jesus Name!
In spite of the 2020 “Chinese” pandemic our God still reigns. It may appear that the Church
C
of
Jesus Christ has been set back marginally by the pandemic. But
But, let us be reassured that Jesus is
still building His church, and He has promised that
that, “the
he gates of hell shall not prevail against it”
(Matthew 16:18). God is sovereignly working out His own eternal purposes for His own glory.
Egypt is Open Again
Egypt has been closed to international travel since early March. Obviously, tthe
he closure has been
due to the Coronavirus.
oronavirus. Just recently it has been reopened to tourism and business. The entry and
exit requirements are highly restrictive, but the experienced trav
traveler
eler who follows all the
guidelines shouldd have little or no difficulty
difficulty.. Pray for us and our students who will be traveling
into Cairo for the November modular classes
classes.. Middle East Baptist College and Seminary
Seminar
(MEBC&S) could not open for the March m
module due to the virus. However, our Egyptian
faculty conducted the June module
odule without us. The student attendance was very small but was a
great opportunity of learning for our Egyptian teachers, who will soon take over the entire
program. For now, we are looking
ng forward to returning to Egypt for the November module and
the 2020 MEBC&S commencement. Rejoice with us! Lord willing, we will graduate fifteen
more students in November.
Thanksgiving
I want to thank you for your faithful prayer and financial support of these ministries. Your love
and gracious giving has carried us through the pandemic thus far. Your regular support has taken
care of our $1,700
700 monthly operational expenses. Please know we are truly thankful for your
partnering with us in God’s program of training His spiritually gifted servants for the gospel
ministry (2 Timothy 2:1-2).
Condolences
Dr. Lazarus Benjamin,, the founder and director of
the Mediterranean Baptist Mission, went to be with
his Lord and Savior on June 2, 2020. I first met Dr.
Lazarus in February 1980 when he visited Peachtree
Baptist Church during our Annual Missions
Conference. Dr. Don Sisk was one of our speakers
that year and he brought Bro. Benjamin and
introduced him to our church. Our church instantly
fell in love with him and Egypt. It was impossible to
know Bro. Lazarus and not fall in love with his God
and his beloved Egypt. In 1982, I agreed
ag
to travel
with him to Egypt to speak in the MBM’s Annual
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Pastor’s Conference. After that I traveled every other year to Egypt to help with the teaching of
the national pastors. Then in 2002 it was agreed that I should help them establish the Middle East
Ea
Baptist Seminary and later the Bible College division. I thank God every day that He brought Dr.
Benjamin and me together for His purposes in establishing the MEBC&S for the training of God
called Egyptian preachers and Christian workers. Today, we rejo
rejoice
ice in the fact that the college
and seminary have students enrolled from all over the Middle East.
Again, my prayer is that God will comfort Dr. Benjamin’s dear widow,, Samia, and his children
and grandchildren during their bereavement. Dr. Lazarus Benja
Benjamin has left
eft behind a legacy of
Baptist churches for God’s glory
ry in the Middle East. May his G
Godly
odly leadership and vision for the
salvation of Egypt live on through his disciples in the ages to come. Dr. Lazarus Benjamin will
always be remembered by me as,, “The Father of Modern Baptist Missions in Egypt”.
Egypt”
Brother Samy Labib went to heaven to be with Jesus on May
27, 2020. He was an outstanding Christian brother who loved
Jesus Christ and His people. He was an active member of the
Fragila Independent Baptist
st Church of Cairo
Cairo. He served in
many different positions including accountant, banker, secretary
to one of the Coptic senators in the Egyptian Parliament, and
Vice President of the Fellowship of Independent Baptist
Churches of Egypt.
o. Samy as our “Nehemiah”. His working with
I often refer to Bro.
the authorities in the Egyptian government aided us in
establishing the Middle East Baptist College and Seminary with
distinction. The Egyptian Parliament officially declared the
Middle East Baptist College and Seminary to be The Baptist College and Seminary of Egypt.
Egypt
I must remind you that Bro. Samy is the dear friend and business man who made it possible for
us to purchase the new Baptist College and Seminary build
building
ing in Cairo. He built it and financed
it to us at zero percent interest. He donated $750,000 of his own money to help us purchase it. He
only asked that we pay him $350,000 to help finish the project. To date, with your faithful
giving, we have paid in $180,000.
80,000. We nnow only lack $170,000 in having the new
ew MEBC&S
Facility paid off. These two men, Dr. Lazarus Benjamin and Bro. Samy Labib,
Labib were sent
from God to give themselves for the advancement of God’s kingdom in Egypt. Their legacy
includes The Fellowship of Independent Baptist Churches of Egypt and the Middle East
Baptist College and Seminary.
The Baptist Churches of Egypt are eternally indebted to these two great men of God. To God be
the Glory!
Prayer and Money Matters
Thank you for your prayer and financial support of the Middle East Baptist College & Seminary.
Without your sacrificial involvement, we could not carry out this great and effectual ministry. I
have been blessed to watch God use you to miraculously meet this ministry’s needs.
needs Praise the
Lord!! I have witnessed God’s ministry being sustained through God’s people who love missions.
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The work in the Middle East is far bigger than me. All I know to do is communicate to you our
great financial needs and trust God for the supply. So here goes…
1. Our ongoing projects:
• MEBC&S monthly operational expenses $1,700 to $2,000.
• MEBC&S new facility balance $170,000
$170,000.
We only lack $170,000 in having our new Middle East Baptist College &
Seminary building in Cairo, Egypt paid off. Thus far
far, you have graciously given
$180,000. We have no
now paid in more than half of our total mortgage of $350,000.
May God be pleased to touch our reader’s hearts to give this $170,000. It would
be a tremendous act of grace if someone with the means would pay it off in full.
This would be a great advanceme
advancement
nt in our program of training God’s servants
throughout the Middle East.
2. Our immediate needs for the November 17
17-29, 2020 module.
• Pray for good health and the safety for those attending the November
MEBC&S module.
• Middle East Baptist Module Expenses
Expenses. (Balance Needed- $7,200)
 Airfares-$3,300
$3,300.
 Faculty
culty & Students room and board
board-$3,900.
 Class room materials and offic
officee staff and equipment expenses-$1,500.
expenses
Thanks to those of you who have already given towards these
expenses!
• New Building Payment
We really need to raise another additional $12,500 to pay toward our new
building. Presently we have $7,500 in hand. I always pray that God will let me
take in a minimum payment of $20,000 or more every time I go in to conduct a
module.
Your love gifts of any size are definitely needed and truly appreciated!
Peachtree Baptist Church Annual Bible Conference
November 1-6, 2020
We gladly welcome you to attend our annual Bible conference with
wit
Dr. David Morris. Dr. Morris is a favorite preacher at PBC. You do
not want to miss hearing this blessed man of God. He will be
preaching iin both services Sunday (11:00 am & 6:00 pm) and every
evening at 7:00 pm Monday through Friday,, November 1-6,
1 2020.

My Doctor’s Report
I want to thank all of you who have been praying for my physical health. For more than five
months I have been under the care of more than five physicians. Their early findings indicated
my red blood cells were not acting normally. Their concern was not Co
Covid
vid 19, but possibly
leukemia. After undergoing weeks of testing, my PET scan detected no cancer in my organs.
Praise God! After that my oncolog
oncologist requested that I have additional testing including a bone
3

and bone marrow biopsy. They were not happy with tthe
he first biopsy so I had to take it again. The
final conclusion is that my red blood cells are over producing protein. Further, they concluded I
was anemic and my blood cells were not successfully carrying the proper amount of oxygen to
my organs, which resulted
sulted in my passing out and loss of physical stamina. The doctors
docto are
confident my physical issues are related to my exposure to Agent Orange in Vietnam. The bone
and bone marrow test revealed I have a blood disease that could turn into leukemia. It is
presently
esently dormant. There is nothing we can do for now. The doctor encouraged me to go on and
live a normal life. She even encouraged me, “Go to Eg
Egypt
ypt and teach your preacher boys.
boys
However, I want to see you in my office every six months for the rest of your life.” It sounds to
me like she is saying, “Onward Christian Soldier!” Sounds good to me! I love my Lord Jesus,
His church and all of you who pray for me.
Dr. and Mrs. Lescelius
Lescelius’ Health
When you pray, remember Dr. Lescelius and his dear wife, Melda. Thei
Theirr physical conditions,
co
due to aging and the Coronavirus
oronavirus have had an impact on their health. They are presently under
the doctor’s care and improving every day. They are extremely disappointed that the doctors
think it best for them not to travel to Egypt w
with
ith us in November. It’s hard to keep a good
Christian soldier down!
I am glad that Dr. Bob Doom with Global Baptist Mission has agreed to go with me to teach in
this module on Dr. Lescelius’ behalf. Our oown
wn Georgia Baptist Theological Seminary senior,
senior
Eleazer
eazer Parry will be traveling with us. He will be teaching in the module as a part of his
educational training toward his Master of Divinity D
Degree.
I look forward to hearing from you! If you would like to be included in our email letters,
letters please
let us know at peachtreesecretary@hotmail.com
peachtreesecretary@hotmail.com.

Praying in Senoia,

David W. Dickerson, D.Min., Ed.D.
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